PARTI - CALCULATION

OF INCOME ALLOCABLE

TO VARIOUS

JURISDICTIONS

PART II - CALCULATION
OF NET FEDERAL TAX (Contlnued)
18. Fe**r*1 Tax betore Federal Foreign Tax Oredit (amount reported from lioe 18 on page 1 of this form)
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19. Subfract: Federal Fareign Tâx Oredit: Make a separate calculation for **ch country (refer 10 page 4 of this form for euplanafory notes)
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Non-Business Income Tax pald to a foreign country is the total taxes paid to fhat country (or a state, province or other political subdivision in that
country) for the year other than business-income tax, minus any portion of such taxes that is deductible “nder subsection ZO(11) or deducted “rider
subsection ZO(12) of the Income Tax Act. It does net include anv portion of such taxes that may reasonablv be attributed to an amount:
. that any other person or partnership received or is entitled to receive from that cwntrv:
. of emplovment income from that countrv for which an Overseas Emplovment Tax Credit is calculated:
. of taxable capital pains from that countrv for which a capital gains deduction is claimed;
. that was deductible as exempt income “nder the tax treaty between Canada and that country; or
* that would net bave been taxable had yo” net been a Citizen of that country, and that cannot reasonably be regarded as attributable to income
from a source outside Canada.
Net Foreign Non-Business
Income must be reduced by any capital gains deduction claimed that is attributable to capital gains from that foreign
country and by any income from that country that was deductible as exempt income under the tax treaty between Canada and that country (line 256
on Tl Return). It does net include any portion of employment income from that country for which an Overseas Employment Tax Credit is calculated.
Note:

***

NOTES FOR FOREIGN TAX CREDIT

If yo” were resident in Canada during pari of the year only, include only the income for the period or periods in the year throughout
were resident in Canada, were employed in Canada or were carrying on a business in Canada.

which yo”

Net Income, as used for the purposes of this calculation. is:
The amount at line 236 on Tl Retum or if yo” filed a form T561 election. line 7 of that form
minus: net capital losses of other years allowed (lin@ 253 on Tl Return),
capital gains deduction claimed (line 254 on Ti Return),
foreign income deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty (line 256 on Ti Return),
amount deductible as an employee home relocation loan deduction (line 246 on Ti Return), and
amount deductible as a stock option and shares deduction (line 249 on Tl Return).
(Il negative, enter zero)
Note:

If yo” were resident in Canada during part of the year only, include only the income for the period or periods in the year throughout
were resident in Canada, were employed in Canada or were carrying on businesses in Canada.

which yo”

**** Federal Tax, as used in this pan of the calculation, is:
Federal Tax before Federal Foreign Tax Credit (Amo”nt (1) on this form)
plus:
overseas employment tax credit (line Ii on this form), and
dividend tax credit (line 12 on this form),
minus:

refundable Quebec abatement (line 26 on this form), and
tax adjustments for CPPIQPP disability benefits for previous years (line 6 on this form)

t

Business Income Tax paid to a foreign country is the total of business income tax paid to that country (or a state, province or other political
subdivision in that cauntry) for the year and the unused foreign tax credits in respect of that countty for the seven taxation years before and the three
taxation years immqdiately lollowing this taxation year. It does net include any portion of the business income tax that may reasonably be attributed to
an amount that any other person or parlnership has received or is entitled to receive from that country, or was deductible as exempt income “nder the
tax treaty between Canada and that country.
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Net Foreign Business lncome
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Basic Federal Tax, as used in this part of the calculation, is:
Federal Tax before Federal Foreipn Tax Credit kxmount (1) on this form)
plus:
overseas employment tax credit (line 11 on this form), and
dividend tax credit (line 12 on this form),
minus: tax adjustments for CPP/QPP disability benefits for previous years (line 6 on this form), and
Federal Surtax (Line 17 on this form).

is the total business income from the foreign country other than any portion that was deductible
under the tax treaty between Canada and that country.
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